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Washington. July 3. The following dis
A. J. YOUNG. coold not be found although its course was

traced for nbout three inces. patch is received by Seiretary Lincoln from.J. E. BRYSON, Attorney
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A a soon as he fired the shot the assassin was Gen. (jrant:
Alberon, N. J.

ly to Butteville and gave the alarm,
whereupon Mr. J. W. Vaughn, m

company with five other men, startc-'- f

in pursuit and succeeded in capturing
them at Marion Cone's, about 4 o'--

COUNTYBENTON seized by officer Camay and immediately hur-

ried away to police headquaters. This was for--

TELEGRAMS,

FROM THE ORECONIAN.

New Yobk, July 2. President Garfield was
shot twice at the Baltimore and Potomac rail-

road depot in the city of Washington this morn-

ing. No particulars.

To Secretary Linco'.n, Washington:
Please dispatch me the condition of the
nresidfnt.. News received here conflicts. Iunate for bime. tor as soon as tne aazeu crowa

srertained that the murderer was in custody.
ciocn, and Drought them to oalem oil
the evening train. Thev were takci

there was talk of lynching him; and if the ex-

cited crowd could have laid hands on him, his
fate would have been a sudden and tragic one.

hope the most favorable may be confirmed.

Express to the president my deepest sympa-
thy and hope that he may speedily recover.

TJ. S. Grant.
Washington. July 2. President Garfield

is now lvincr in the private room in the officers Guitteau was locked up and physicians sum to the court house and delivered tREAL ESTATE
And Loan Agency.

moned. On the arrival of the prisoner at theheadquarters of the Baltimore and Potomac de-

pot. Dr. 1). W. Bliss, Surgeon General Barns Sheriff Ramsby. Upon searchingheadouarters he was a', once locked up, and
and Dr. Purvis, (colored) are in announce. word having been sent in every direction for

physicians. Dr Townsend. health officer, reTho nresident was shot twice, one ball enter
STATE NEWS,

Lunar fever is prevalent in Cohurn,
them, the following articles were
found: 1 open-face- d gold watch, 1ed from the rear, and is believed to bava pass sponded and subsequently ur. J - . uaxier, 01

the army, Dr. Tell of the navy and Dr. D. W.
Bliss responded. Guitteau did not throw the silver watch, 2 pocket knives, 9 keys,says thn Slate Journal, attacking old

ed through the kidneys. The doctors hold out
some hope of probable recovery, but it is plain
that tbey feel but little if any h po. One thot

away, but had it in hi? band when arres an navy revolver & shotgun, 1anl young alike.
ted. The crowd outside the depot seemed at a

1 Jim mM i

1
v

JL went through the arm. The president in tam-

ing to a reporter just now, said he felt prettyan azor, a dirk knife, 2 meerschaumMr. Thomas A. Manzey says theoss whether to go to police headquarters and
yncb the party but about 9,45 word came outstrong considering his wounds, out cosnpiauieu pipes and 9 50 in cash. There canSalem Statesman was thrown from- -of a tingling sensation in nis lect as anuuyiu

him more than anvthmg else. The nan who
pf the room into which the president, was raeen
hat tho wound on the body was not necessari be no doubt but this McCurran is thehis hack on Tuesday afternoon andshot him wrote his name on a card as "Charles

ly fatal, but that the hall could not be probed
for until ftcr, arrd that one ball had wounded same man ttiat aided blenn andQuitteau, attorney at-U- Chicago. quite badly bruised, caused by his

We have money to Iowa on gool farms in Benton County in sums to suit borrowers.

LOW INTEREST AND LONG TIME.
Interest and Principal can be paid in installments.

The president s friends rushed to mm as neMala St., Corralli, Oregon. Bradshaw in robbing McKinney &him in the right arm just below the shouldr.r.
This seemed to relieve tbe crowd bomewhat.fell and Blaine called for Rockwell. The sta-

tion agent Camay, arrested tho assassin, who nd while it became moro and more dense, it
horse scaring at something in the road
and jump:ng to one side, threw Mr.

Mauzy out of the hack.

bmith s store at Turner, having tht
tattoo marks on his body as heretoid, "I did it. I ;im a stalwart, ana armor is

quietly awatcd further news.
At about ten o'clock a. m. the chief of police

having, after consultation with Gen. Sherman.Propr,SOL. KING, now president. Tnke a letter I have here to
General Sherman, and be will tell you all
about it." There is great excitement here.F&aiS FOR SALE ! - On Tuesday of last wet k was- - comordered out a large detail of tbe police torce, n

police ambulance was driven to the front door
Frnm:TiVK Mansion. July 2, 1:20 P. M. of the depot. The president appeared to beAWNING BOTII BARNS I AM PREPARED TO

fore described. As to Smith nothing
is known, but some of the stolen ar-

ticles being found upon his person,
it is safe to say that he is of the sam
character as McCurran. Statesman,

We have a large list of Good Farms and Ranches .situated in various portions of
Benton County, for sale'on easy ttrms. Parties wishing to' buy or sell a Farm, Ranch or

menced the work of excavating for
the foundation of the new block to

be erected at'the corner of First and
sleeping and was deathly pale J lift as neV offer superior accommodations in the line.

Always ready for a driye, was placed in the amoulance be opened nisTown Property, will save money by calling on U3.

BRYSON & YOUNG. eyes. The streets in tbe ncignnornooa oi mo
depot were thronged wiih people as was also

The president is somewhat restles. but is
less pain, poise 112. Some nausea and

vomiting has occurred. Considerable hemor-ag- e

lias taken place from the wound.
10:30 A. M. The president is now being

conveyed to the executive mansion under a

strong cu ard of Metropolitan police. Two

GOOD TElMS Columbia streets, Portland Oregon
the Avenue. As the prcsoient. was oemg piaoeu

by W. S. Lad, Esq. The plans andOffice: Up-3tai- in Jacobs & Nengass' New Brick, opposite Occidental Hotel, n the ambulance somebody railed out "Huriah Only yesterday we chronicled Itn

obbery of the till of Weeks & Morfor the man ihnt shot him," but the indignantCorvallis, Uregon. lonu.
rompanies of regulars from Washinton barracks crowd could not discover the guilty persoD.

At Low Rates.
My (tables are first-clas- s in every respect, and com

patent and oblijring hostlers always

ready to serve the public,

REASONABLE CHARGES FOR HIRE.

A srentleman who was an eve witness of

specifications for this building have
been prepared by Mr. J. Krumbi-in- ,

and when it is completed it will be
the handsomest and best in the city.

have been ordered out to preserve quiet, ureal
excitement prevails and the streets are throng-
ed with anxious enquirers eager to learn the
condition o f the resident The shooting ocGenuine Buffalo Pitts the attempted assassination gives the fol

gan, and before the account had mei.
the gaze of the readers, their estal
lishimnt- - has again been plundered,
says the Standard of t lie 1st ins-t- .

lowing account of the occurrence : "I was
curred in the presence of 50 or 00 ladies. There
is rnmor now that the snooting was uone oy

coming clown Pennsylvania avenue wnen x
saw a carriage coming up the avenue, the
horses running so fast I thought they were The steamer California which hato Marseilles, Gatto, who wa re About 4 o'clock yesterday morningHRESHER !GHALL moved from the office. The pistol with which

while the boy who extinguishes Ihethe firine was done is a California weapon with
for m tiy years been on the Sitka
route, has been purchased by theextremely heavy calibre, better known as the

running away. As the carnage arrived m
fr.mt of me a man put his heaii out of the
window and said 'Faster.' After hearing
this remark I thought there was something
wrong, and ran after the carriage. When

street lamps in that vicini'y was gbull dog.' Pacific Coast Steamship company. ing his rounds he discoyered the door
of their store standing open, and l'o- -The California will be retained onWashington. July 2. 5 P. M.Tte presidentFOR 1881,

The Best is the Cheapest !
is easier but his condition is very critical, .tire
Garfield is exnexted at 6:45. Portland-S- i l ka route,

it reached the depot a man jumped out ana
entered the ladies' room He hr.d not been
there more than three minutes when Presi-
dent Garfield arrived, stepped out of his

lified the police, who upon their v

rival, found that the safe in the office

Particular Attention Paid to Boarding'
Horses.

ELEGANT HEARSE, CARRIAGES AND HACKS

FOR FUNERAES.

Corvallis, June 24, 1881. 18:25tf.

WILLIAM MORRIS,
(LATE FROM ENGLAND)

TAILOR,
FRONT STREET

Two doors North of the Vincent House,

Chicago, July 2' 5 P. M. Special dispatch air luarkham ana Ms young son,
aged about nine years, wore attemptes say the president is making hia ante-morte- m

statement. His pulse is so rapid it is noccssa- -
carriage and entered the ladies room. J.ne
President, after passing through the door,
was iust turning the corner of a seat, when

iiad been broken into. It is a Lillie.
fire-proo-

f, and not well calculated to-ing to ford the Nalehes at its mouthry to use morphine to keep it down.
the assasin, who-wa- s standing on the lett oi

o'i the 19th inst.. ami both were car withstand the assault of a skilhdWashington. Julv 2 5 P, M The president the do'ir, fired. The ball struck the fresi
is a little easier, and sajs be suffers rather less ied over the riffle into thee Yakimadent iu the back, arid he fell forward. I cracksman. The thief had evidentlyiust now. His mind continues unclou'd ran into the depot, and just then the man and drowned. The body of the bov taUen notes for the occasion, as ilued. and he converses freely with those at his

hred again while tr.e r resident was tailing.bedside. The moment the President fell a policeman was found on the day following, but hole made in the sate was in the tf p5:20 P. M. Dr. Bliss says the president is
at last accounts that of the father hadresting more comfortably. and at the right hand corner, direci- -

8:20 P. M. The president is sleeping pleas
who h.td been standing at the depot door
keeping the way clear for the President and
his party, grabbed the assasin by the ne; k
and as he pulled him out of the ('epot f n ther.ntlv and more comfortably, pulse 128, temper not been recovered. Mr. Markham

leaves a wife and four children in
ly over the drawer where the money
was kept. The thin iron casing hadOREGONCOrtVALLIS, ature S. normal respiration a ana moro regu

policeman came to his assistance. Just albar
ter firing the shot the assassin exclaimed,10:40 P. M. The president a symptoms con limited circumstances. 1 Ins makes been cut through with a hatchet, and

a number of holes bored through tin- -tinue to grow more favorable, and afford better "I have killed Garfield. Arthur is Presi six persons who have baeii drownedund for hope. Absence of blood in dis dent. I am a stalwart. " While the Presi
hare'e frni bladder shows that organ is not dent was lying on the floor in the ladies' in that place while attempting to pass plaster filling and woaden lining in

injured, as had been leared. waiting room lie was surrounded by Secre the river. circle, and then a piece of old gntaries Windom, lames and tslaine. Mrs.
Washington. July 3, 2 A M The condi Hunt. Miss Windom and Mrs. James were We have been shown some specitionpf the president is very much improved

fminodiatelv afier the shooting bis pulse wen mens of coal taken from a ledge about

All Orders promptly Executed.

Repairs and cleaning at moderate prices. 18:261 y

H. E. HAEEIS,
One Door South of Graham & Hamilton's

CORVALLIS, . . OREGON.

down to 53, and bis lace as he was removed to

also standing near the President. In three
or five minutes after the shooting Dr. Bliss
arrived. The President was then put in
bed and carried up stairs, where an exami-
nation was made by the doctors. General

the White House was of an ashen hue. Hi
nnlye bus now recovered to 6S, and the colm

six miles west of Junction, says the
Guard. The ledge is about four feetMany valuable improvements, making it KING OF THE FIELD. r - IFL

n.torniny somewUat to u is nice. J.ne geueiui
bherman then came and called an ambulanceLightest Draft, Most Durable, Fastest, Best Cleaner and Grain Saver, vmotoms moreover, denote very consuieraoie wide at the surface and prospectto carry the President to the White House.improvement. It is not thought wise to make

well. The same parties have alsoany lurther attempts at present to withdraw ti e

bullet. It is difficult to determine until discoverer! a lode of silver barinsr
thorough examination, how serious the inter

A spectator thus describes the removal ot
the president to the White House : "The
president lay in the ambulance propped up
with pillows and with his right arm thrown
over hi3 head. His face was ashy white, but

Handsomest and JKest raintea iuacuine in tne voriu. .wevex
taken out of the field for any other machine.

Examine the Challenger before Ordering.
For sale by WOODCOCK &; BALDWIN".

Groceries, nal injuries inav Be. The SO rlace indications rock in the same vicinity.
however, give good grounds for hoping that the

pipe had been used to pry out the

plaster inside this circle, and through
the hole thus made the money in

05 80 was removed. The
till was also attended to, some

being taken from it. The hole in th

safe is similar to ' that made in I

Cole's a short time since, and th

robbery was committed by the sam?

part y or parlies, and it is to be hop ti

that the gang will soon be broughJ-tojusiiiie- .

For want of space the following
trom the Standard failed to appear iu

our last issue: Articles of incorpom-tio- n

were filed in the county clerk'
office by Artemiw II. Holmes, J. N.

Mr. Chas. Laner shipped to thepresident will rally.Provisions, bore a calm placid look. He seemed per
fectly conscious and opened his eyes fre State Fair last Tuesday a cabbage of

Nbw Yortic, July 2. A reporter called at quently to view the surroundings. While
he was being carried up stairs he smiled two months' growth that stood aboutthe Fifih Avenue hotel this.morning about anOCC ZDENTAXi HOTEL,

AND

DRY O O DS.
Corvallis, June 24, 1831. 18:2Ctf.

hour after the reception ot the first olspateo three teet niyn. Willi a solid head inund sent his curd to the rooms ot Vice-rre-
sadly and waved his hand in recognition of
friends who were gathered about him. His
sufferincs must have "been intense, but hedent Arthur and Conkling. Word proportion. As it was shipped witl

. immwIi.Mr rpturned th;it the 6ut)iect nl as much dirt as possible, it was notgave no sign of it, and was as gentle and sub
missive as a chiid.ibo nroaident's assassination was too serious

anhioct to be talked of in a moment, and neith weioJ'cd, but it will, without doubtCleveland, O., July 3. The messengerer would be seen iinaer any cirrnrauunitw. aw
who went down to Solon this afternoon--3

a.

be by far the largest cabb.ige at therenorter saw Conklinc in the ballwuy near bi

i. Boarding and Lodging.

GEORGE KISER,
PHILOMATH, OREGON,

TJESPECTFULLY INFORMS THE TRAVELING

and when asked hisroom a few minutes after where Garfield's mother and two sisters
live, says the first news received there was Fair. State Journal.

oninion of the shootine bepged to be excused
from newspaper extras thrown on the trainHe said. "The news h:is tound me so unprepur
Immediately on the receipt of the pewsed and overwhelmed with personal cares that

it has almost stunned me. May Uort granJCb public that he is now prepared and iu readiness Mrs. M. J. Larrabee (the presidents sister)
with whom the mother had been staying,it mav not be true. It is the most terrible inc

si

to keep such hoarders as may choost to give him a

A correspondent from Junction
City, Lane county, Oregon, to the
State Journal of the 2d inst., writes
that on the 1st, about 11:30 o'clock
A. M. , the whole town was thrown

.l.ni in our h storv since that oi Lincoln a as sent her mother over to Mrs. M. JCroWcall, either by the W
SINGLE MEAL, DAY QR WEEK. sassiaatioOi but if it is true, may heaven help

r
cc

the country. " Oonklinu then turned awa bridge, another sister, about a quarter of a
mile away, out of hearing of the dreadful
news. An hour later the following dispatch

Is also prepared to furnish horse feed Liberal and went to bis room.
share of public patronage solicited. Give mc a call

GEORGE HI8 R
Philomath, June 21, 1331. 18:25tf.

Dolph, R. Koehler, C. II. Preecott,
Paul Schulze, George J. Ainsworth
and Joseph Simon, who have associ-

ated themselves as a corporatitu
under the name ot the Ore on an t

Transcontinental Company, the de-

ration of which is to be perpetua :

The business of this corporation
shall be to construct and operate
railroads an I telegraph lines art
branches, and to carry freight an t

passengers thereon, and to r --

ceive toll for the same, as follow- -

was received by Mrs. Larrabee :

Exectiive Mansion,Wasbisotos. Julv 2 This morning
nessed a scene unnarralled in the history of ou

Washington, July 2.
nountrv. The assiissination of Lincoln, coming I

... ... . - 'N, B. AVERT, D. D. S., To Mrs. Eliza Garfield Don't be alarmed
CO

O
H

by sensational rumors. Doctors think the
wound not fatal. Don't think of comingDENTIST.

Havin located permanent
ly in Corvallis I desire to in-- .
form the public that 1 am
ready to do all kind of dental
work. My instruments are
all new and of the latest im-

proved style All work in
sured and satisfaction euar
anteed or the money refunded

as it did, at the close ot a long ami wspw
war, and as the last, expiring throe of the war

fierce in hate and passion was an iufinitely
more l gieal event than this horror A dumb
horror seems to have taken possesion of every

body, and few appear to realize the situation,
much less to forecast the future. A great crowd

gathered almost instim'ty around the Baltimore
and Potomac dep t in which the president was
shot, A hundred different and conflict-n- sto-

ries of the' manner of the shooting and of its
effect 'spread like wild fire throughoot the city.
By common consent business was suspended in

ihe shops and stores as well as in the public
offices, and the population of Washington cnjp-lie-

itself into the streets and gathered at every
corner to listen to the newest tales told ot the

tragedy. An account of the shooting given by

Secretary Blaine to Judge Shellebarger this af
tnrnoon is probably as accurate as any that can
be obtained.

The president and Mr. Blaine rode to the de

pot this moaning in a carriage together. Mr.
Blaine s ys that the president was in an unusu-

ally joyous mood and several times expressed
his keen gratification that the relations between
himself and the members of h'.s cabinet were so

harmonious, and that the administration was a

Olfice over i.ra a & Gold MRS. N. C. POLLY, Proprietress,on' D.'ug storo, Corvallis
Oregon. 18:ZoU.

OORvAliJLIS, - OREGrOHT.
GEO. P. WRENN, fayTW Oittint& is a new bnilinr, newly furnished, and first das in

verv i a: i iritlar. JS'airi s leave ihis Hotel ilaily tor Albany, and laqn;nReal Estate, Life and Ilsui- -
Bay on .Mondays, Tuesdays VV e m sdays and Fridays.ance Agrnt. No Chinese employed in this horise.

18:2ly.Will attend to collecting of money on account or
by note, frompt attention given to all business en
trusted to my care. GRAHAM, HAMILTON &. CO.,Doors, Windows, Blinds and Mouldings

into commotion by the signal of fire.

The fire was in Miss Rena Quinu's
house, occuuied by tenant. It origi-
nated from a spark igniting the roof.
The building was saved with a dam-

age of $300 to house and furniture
np-stair- s.

It has a from of 100 feet on First
street and of 30 feet on Columbia
street. It will be of brick and iron
three stories iu height, With a mass
ive galvanized iron cornice iu unison
with the other ornamental work used
on the front. The style of architect-
ure is that known as the modern

gothic, and as but little wood will be
used in its construction it will be
ranked a second-clas- s fireproof. The

seconp story will be laid out in french
flats, intended for the accommodation
of four families, allowing for each a

parlor, dining room, kitchen, pantry,
three bed rooms, bath room, clo.-et-s,

etc., fitted with all the modern im-

provements, and will have two en

trances from First street. The third

story will be accessible only by an

entrance on Columbia street, and will
be divided into suites of rooms to be

used for offices or for lodgings.

About 2 o'clock yesterday after-

noon McCurran, in company with an-

other man, who gave his name as

Smith, came to Mr. Anson Cone's,

who lives about three miles from

Butteville, and asked for something
to eat, and upon being refused, star-

ted for Marion Cone's, but a short

way off. Mr. S Ivester Bogan, one

of Anson Cone's hired men, rec g
nized McCurren and went immediate

unit. When the crrriage arriveo in rrooi o'
the depot the president and Mr. Blaine left it

constantly on hand.
entered the ladies waiting room, inrouguWTOffice opposite King's Stables. 22tf. h tbey passed arm in arm. Mr. BlaineDruffffists and Apothecaries, "

were
he droped the president's arm as iney

till you hear further.
Harry A. Garfield.

The signature is that of the president's
old son. Garfield's mother has

been prostrated for some days in conse-

quence of the death of her brother-in-law- ,

1 nomas A. Garfield, and only this morning
she was informed of the death of Mrs. Ar-

nold, the president's cousin, who died yes-

terday, ami it wa deemed certain the death
of James would kill her.

This morning the mother said to Mrs.
Larrabee : "I expect something ia going to
happen to James family." Mr3. L said:
"Mother, don't worry; I think the trouble
in James' family is past," (alluding to Mrs.
G.'s illness.) The mother replied, "No, I
fear something is going to happen James."
She afterwards reiterated her presentiment
to Mrs. Trewbridge, adding: "Accidents
never come singly and I feel something ia

going to happen James."
Before Garfield left for Washington in

March Mrs. Larrabee warned him to take
care of himself. Garfield's reply was, "I

I can't have body-
guard
am no coward, and a

about me all the time. " The sisters
have agreed to keep the news from Mrs.
Garfield at least till when Rev.
O. W. Moore, of Solon Disciple church, will
break it to her. This makes the fifth death
in the Garfield family within as many
months, comprising besides the president's
uncle Thomas Garfield his cousin Mrs. Cor-

nelia Arnold his favorite niece, Mrs. Hattie
Palmer, who formerly lived at his house,
and the latter lady's infant daughter.

To Hon. Chester A. Arthur, t,

New York:
At this hour, half-pa- st three, the symp-

toms of the president are favorable. Anxi- -

ety deepens. . J. G. BLAINE.
New JTork, July 2.

To Hon. Jas. G. Blaine, Secretary of
State: Your telegram, with its deplorable
narration, did not reach me promptly, owing
to my absence, I am profoundly shocked at
the dreadful news, The hopes you express
relieve somewhat the horror of the first an-
nouncement. ' I wait for further intelligence
with the greatest anxiety. Express to the
president and those about him my great
grief and sympathy, in. which the whole
American people will join.

iC A. ARTHUR.

DE, F. A. VINCENT, passing through the door into me main

Between Portland'to Un.a illa; fr r.

Umatilla t Pei:dU-lon- , thence :i

Baker City to the eastern boundaiy
of the Stale near Fort Boise, them- -

up Snake and Bear River valley l

the U. P. R. R., near Granger station;
from Umatilla via Wallula to Walls

Walla and a branch to Weslo",
thence to the Umatilla and Pendleton

line; from Walla Walla northeasterly
to Snake river, with branch to Da. --

ton, Patahaand Lewiston, IT.; from

near the mouth of Palouse river t"
the head waters of the Spokane; from

Wallula over the Cascade range t.t

Seattle; from at or near Wallula to ,i

point on Lake Superior, at or near
tlie town of Daluth; from Portland t

Astoria; a line from Portland up th

valley throtioh the Umpqua and

Rogue River valleys to a connection

with the railroad system of Californi: .

To purchase, consolidate wit

lease or otlur.rise maintain and opt --

a e any other railroad or telegraj h

line.
To build, purshase or lease, dock ,

pWs union depots, hotels, warehora s,

flumes, ferry boats, bridges and stages,
or any property deemed necessar;

The principal office of this corr
ration shall be at the city of Portland
and the capital stock $50,000,0(K'.

Standard.

-- AND DEALERS IN"JO IE UST TIST, PAINTS, OIIS, umm BRUSHES, GLASS, Him, TRUSSES.
CORVALLIS, ORECOS.

SHOULDER BRACES, TOILET ARTICLES &G.IN FISHER'S BRICK OVER MAXfYFTICE
M Max. Friendley's New Store. All of the latest

n.nl. RfOTTthinfr MB anil mnlat. All A full line ol Broks. Staiionev alTd Wall Paper. O r drugs are fresh an
wot warranted. Alease give me a call. 18:25tf.

well selected. Paescriiitions cornprnnded at all hours. 18-bi- y

G.R. FARRA, M D.
Wheat and other Grain Stored n the best of Terms by

room at which instant two shots were Bred.
Mr. Blaine saw a man running und started to-

wards him; but turned almost imnediately and
saw that the president had fallen. It was then
that he first realized that the shots had been
fired at the president. He sprang towards him
as did several others and raited his head from
the floor. As the nresident fell be exclaimed
"My God!" At this time Postmaster General
James, Secretary Windom and Secretary Lin-

coln, who bad arrived earlier at the train, were

promenading on the platform outside. Gener
al James says that Colonel Jamison of the post
office department rushed out of the depot imroe
diately after the shots were fired and exclaimed
"Thepresident is shot!" Either the secretary
or another gentleman of the party exclaimed,
"Oh, nonsense." Col. Jameson said "I saw
it." The party then rusbed back and found
Blaine, who appeared to he the only cool man
in the crowd bending over the president and
keeping the people back. Physicians were
hastily rummoned and Drs. Bliss, Kybern and
several others were soon in attendance. The
president was removed to a room in the second
story and a preliminary examination of bis

Physician & Surgeon.
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